
 May 2016 Pinning Arkansas Tech University (on campus & online students)  Graduation Pin Program Information Our pins cost 20% less than the other nursing pin vendor! Dear Student,  Congratulations on your upcoming graduation from Arkansas Tech University nursing program!  J. Brandt Recognition is excited to offer your nursing pins this year.  You have until Tuesday, March 15th at 5:30 PM CST to order your pin from our website.  Please visit us at www.jbrandt.com to order.  Below are some easy to follow steps to order your pin.   
 1.  Click on the "LOGIN NOW" on the bottom left of the homepage 2.  Enter the following login information:   Login ID/Email if you are an ONLINE student:  arktechonline@jbrandt.com   Login ID/Email if you are an ON-CAMPUS student:  arkansastech@jbrandt.com   Password for both:  arkansas16 3.  Click Nursing Students Click here and find "ARKANSAS TECH UNIVERSITY ONLINE" or " ARKANSAS TECH 
UNIVERSITY" in the drop down menu. 4.  Make your selection (Classic, Supreme, or Preferred) 5.  After you "Add to Cart", review your selection and "Proceed to Checkout" 6.  Complete "Billing Details" and complete "Shipping Details"   (Only check ship to another address if you are an online student and your billing    address does not match your shipping.  DO NOT "Save to address book".) 7.  Complete "Shipping Method" by selecting the shipping charge and clicking continue. 8.  Complete payment information 
 After ordering, an order number will appear on your screen.  If you do not receive this confirmation, please contact alicia.brandt@jbrandt.com.    Online Students:  Your pin will ship to the address you state on your order.  The pins will ship out in late April and come via USPS Priority Mail.   On Campus Students:  Your pin will ship to the nursing school in time for your pinning ceremony, even though your online order will state it is shipping to your billing address.  Thank you again and please let us know if you have any questions.  Sincerely, 

 Alicia Brandt 
 2816 W Lancaster Ave.   *   Fort Worth, TX 76107   *   817/877-0513   *   817/810-0202 fax  



  Arkansas Tech University May 2016 Graduation, Nursing Pins Order online at www.jbrandt.com with instructions on previous page  

                                                                  Classic                        Supreme                      Preferred Actual Size 7/8" 
 PACKAGE PRICING 

Quality Classic Supreme Preferred 
Gold Plated $34.00  $49.00  $96.00  
Silver Plated $34.00  $49.00  $96.00  

Gold Filled Yellow or White $40.00  $58.00  $105.00  
Sterling Silver $57.00  $77.00  $124.00  

Double Gold Filled Yellow or White $77.00  $102.00  $149.00  
10K Gold Yellow or White $219.25 $279.25 $326.25  
14K Gold Yellow or White $298.00  $378.00  $425.00  

 
Classic:  Nursing Pin, 3 initials and year engraved Supreme:  Nursing Pin, 3 initials and year engraved, program guard Preferred:  Nursing Pin, 3 initials and year engraved, program guard, & one 3pt diamond  Guard Choices are as follows: *RN, BSN, Lamp, Cross, or Caduceus 

  *All pins come in a black presentation box. *All pins include a lifetime guarantee *All nursing pins will ship together to the school in time for your ceremony UNLESS you are in the online program.  Then, the pin will ship to the shipping address you state on the online order form. *Please direct any questions to Kay Zavala at 1-800-435-5749 or kay.zavala@jbrandt.com 
   2816 W Lancaster Ave.   *   Fort Worth, TX 76107   *   817/877-0513   *   817/810-0202 fax 


